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American Theatre Critics Association, Inc. 
July ~.~, J,994 
Deii.~ ~e?)ator: 
We, the iueiiibers of the .American Theat.~@ ~~i 1;.ics 
..M;sQ9~a;ion; representing theater c;~itics 't;lgoggbout 1;.P.~ 
United States, urqe m119]1lb~?,"ll of CC)nq;r~ss to recognize 'the 
value of the enriching programs tb~ national :e:naowment 
for the Arts helps to support. 
We vehemently oppose any cuts in tn~ ~ndowme~t's budget 
and therefore support the Pel:J.-'7~f~c;>~ds Aiilend.iiient and 
other efforts to m~in~~i:ra current NEA fundinq levels. 
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